
H1F0RTS and BLANKETS

- find Rlnnket sect inn ichrim
mi of genuine bargains. No better

pcted stock in the state to choose from
than ours, and at prices that will surp-

rise you.

Good size Comforts at $1.00

Lai (TOOa. extra iai&c, ai irom ..ou
CO' j c i r a

TO JS.OU

.nd Cotton Blankets, full size, from
50c to $2.00 per pair

Lod All-Wo- ol Blankets, $3.50 to $10 00

Yok can't afford to go elsewhere for your
Comforts and Blankets

ee Teutsch
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE.

City Brevities
I

o.Hor net Sunny

Kton is the home of P. I. R- -

.. .nnlrlnrr at TOUtSCh'f
suuc " "

Itour ciotnes cleaned at Joer- -

grated meats. Schwartz k
lb Co.

I your winter suit or overcoat
Ibr Joerser
bren's school shoes that wear
l)k well at leiuscn s.
Iiln fc Clark have a sample sate

Call and examine it.
reeri(ia, the uest cigar made,

cigar store. Court street.
by Mrs. P. D. Mann,

tsmaking Prices reasonable
Unas of imported and doniostic

Is aud clam chowder at uratz s.
nmes. some rare beauties,

1st line evir shown hero. Han- -

Rent Five acres good orchard,
and barn, one mile from city.

Swaggart
olanos, slightly used. Groat

ias. Come "quick. Inland Em- -

iano House, near bridge.
consignment of superb pianos
elved at Inland Empire Piano
Store open evenings. Call in

iR them over.

;,f

krart & Bauer's best make of
mandolins and banjos now in

lit Inland Empire Piano House,
Halu street bridge.

not trying to fool the poo- -

he people know. Those famll- -

:th former prices will appre- -
tne reductions, rhe Boston
eons business and closing out .

Intention.

absolutely closing out the
s stock, no reservations or

BU buyers and small buyers
im.Hteted The Boston Storo

business and our word for it!
. We will moke it good. The

r the department is sold out,
Ktter, as our future plans wait
wmlnatton of this sale.

pme irood rrocers rlnn-- r
- a "

hilling's Best, and some
ones do; no doubt.

the ru!. don't run rh:i?

Get Sunny. U c Rader.
Fresh fruit daily at Martin's.
Pendleton is the home of P. I. It.
For Rent A piano. Apply at this

office.

The sower gang Is now working on
South Main street.

New ready-mad- e skirts arriving
iaily at Teutsch's.

Fresh shipment of Heine's goods
just in at Demott & Co.'s.

'Phone Lane's paint shop when you
want window glass put in.

Itecelved dally, fresh tamalcs,
crabs and crawfish, at Gratz's.

Agent for the Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pen. None better. Nolt's.

Schlfllcr's clothing is correct. Cus-
tomers are satisfied and always well
dressed.

Girl Wanted To do housework.
Apply to Mrs. J. It. Dickson, 125
Main street,

. For Sale 150 tons ulfa'.fa had at
58 per ton. For further particulars,
enquire at E O. office.

Good housekeeping rooms for rent
on West Alta street. See classified
advertisements Sox particulars.

Fruits, vegetables, poultry, mince
meut, maple syrup, buckwheat and
everything good at Demott & Co.'s.

Mrs. Campbell will close all her
winter millinery at a great reduction,
commencing Saturday, November 7.

Wanted A good, Industrious man
with wife (no children) to take
charge of farm. Address box 108;
Weston, Ore.

A new sidewalk and fence Is being
built in front of the residence of G.
I. La Dow at the corner of Thompson
and Railroad streets.

Each evening look over the classi-
fied advertisements on the seventh
page of the East Oregonlan. You may
find just what you want to fill a long-fel- t

want.
Mr. Silas H. Soulo, professional

piano tuner, will be in the city for
the wee.k beginning November 10.
Please leave orders at Tallman s
drug store for prompt attention,

State Teachers' Association Meeting.
Baker City, Or., November 23-2-

1903.
For the above occasion a rato of

one-thir- faro on the certificate plan
io authorized to Baker City. Tickets
on salo any three days prior to open-
ing day. For particulars, call on or
address F. F. WAMSLEY,

Agent.

If a fellow loves a girl
that's his business

If they want to get marriod
that's the .preacher's

If he wants an engagement or wedding ring

That's My Business

I-
-. H U.tf Z I K E R
THE PROGRESSIVE JEWELER

OE GUM The Latest and
Best Corn Cure

15 Corns Cured For 15 Cts.
Oor store closes at 9 P. M., except Sat-
urdays, when it closes at JO P. M , and

Sunday at 8 P. M.

C K0EPPEN & BROS.,
Tne Drug Store with the Log Cabin Soda Fountain.
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! PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. I E. Eshloman, of Helix. Is
visiting In the city.

Frank Hanlen, of Meacham, was a
Pendleton visitor today.

Mrs. U Michael, of Athena, Is thoguest of Pendleton friends.
Mark Teel, of Echo, was a business

visitor in the city yesterday.
D. F. Jones, of Gurdano, Is In the

city for a short business visit.
J. N. Roork, of Athena, is In tho

city today on a short business trip.
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Road, of Adams,

are tho guests of friends in tho city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Look, of Adams,

were the guests of friends In the city
yesterday.

3. 3. Balleray left last night for
Baker City, where he Is called on le-
gal business.

Colonel E. D. Boyd, who has been
In Portland for the past four months,
Is expected home tomorrow.

Miss Georgia Shull has resigned her
position In Hcrron's candy store and
will visit with friends In Spokano for
a time.

Mrs. 3. R. Dickson Is seeking the
services of a girl to do general
housework. Sco classified column for
particulars.

Miss Constance Despaln, of Port-
land, Is the guest ot her sister, Mrs.
N. Berkeley, and expects to remain
in tho city for a month.

H. E. Bickers left last evening for
his homo at Salem, where ho will re-
main for about 10 days, after which
he will return and take charge of the
Golden Rule hotel. v

AMATEUR NIGHT AT PARK.

Saturday Matinee In the Afternoon
and Grand Prize Drawing Saturday
Night. ,

Tonight Is amateur night at tho
Park theater, and Manager NeUonTs
glad to announce some first-clas- s

numbers. Among those who will bu
seen at the park tonight are tho fol-

lowing:
J. A. Owenhousc, who has recently

lorome associated with tho Inland
Empire Piano House, mandolin; Miss
Mimms, rescltation; Sam Brown,
black-faco- , and others who have prom1
lsod to take part

The regular Saturday matinee to
morrow afternoon, at which time a
drawing for the little folks will take
place, and the regular weekly prize
drawing tomorro wnlght.

REV. MRS. WILSON.

Preaching by a Woman Minister at
M. E. Church, North.

Rev. Mrs. Wilson, of Dayton, will
preach at tho Thompson Street. Metb
odlst church this evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Mrs. Wilson Is a minister
of the United Brethren church and Is
a good speaker and an interesting
one.

Tho meetings that have been con-

ducted, at the Methodist cnurch for
some time have proven a great suc-
cess and many have been led to a bet-
ter life.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
there will be held a baptismal service
for adults, at which time those, who
have expressed a desire to join tho
church will be baptlzeu.

Farm Sold.
Collin C. Frazler aud wife, have sold

to William Caldwell for $7,000, the
northeast quarter of section 19, In
township 3, north of range 34 cast,
being a piece of laud nhout a mile
south of Eastland sfatlon, In iTic

wneat belt.

COULDN'T BOIL IT.

Servant Comes to Grief In Attempt-

ing to Cook Watermelon.
The prize servant glri story comes

Mam iRianrl. It was told the
olher day by the wife of a high naval
officer to a number of naval officers
and their wives who were traveling
from the navy ytrrd to this city on
the naval tug Unadllla.

"I secuied this servant of mine In
Philadelphia just two years ago,"
said the victim of the kitchen

"Thrnn davs after she ar
rived from tho old country she took
service under me. She was lament-
ably Ignorant of the art of .cooking,
lint I Imrnmn attached to her and
when my husband was ordered West
I took her out with me.

flTUti, llio nnlv RPrVflnt I

brought out. She knew a little some-
thing about cooking, so I thought we

would bo able to get along for a time
at least. Well, one day, a miserably
hot one. I told Kitty that we would
not bother about a hot lunch, but
would make a light meal out of cake
and a delicious watermelon I bad pur-

chased In town that morning. About
1 o'clock I entered the dining room
with my nusoana ana, caning rvuiy
from the kitchen, told her we were
ready for lunch.

"She looked a bit flustered and, to
my surprise, said: 'I'm sorry, ma'am,
but It's not ready."

"'Ready,' I exclaimed, 'why, there
Is nothing to prepare. You know I

told you we only wanted a little ake
and the watermelon.'

"I know that, ma'am,' she said,
with tears In her eyes, 'and Hero is
the cake, but tho melon ain't ready.
I've been billn It for the last two
hours .and It's Just as hard and as
grano now as It waswhen I first put
i in the water."

Keep your eyes on the classified col-

umns of tho East Oregonlan. If you
have a house or room for rent, need
help, seek a position, lost or found
anything, got something you want to
exchange, then make the fact known
through the classified columns. One
cent a word does the work.

The famous Le Rol.mlno at Boss- -

TRADE

Peoples Warehouse
THEY

CLOSING OUT
Any department in their store and more than that

they want you to know, if yon do already
know that whether you want Muslin or Suitings,
Dress Goods or Ladies' Cloaks our prices are lower
than any other store in Pendleton. This is no idle

boast, neither is it talk the purpose of filling

otherwise empty space but a fact.

The other fellow
Lonsdale or Loom Muslin 8c 7c
Teazledown Outings, the very best 8c 7c
Outing Flannel, not tHe best 4Jc 4c

These are only samples for comparison, and you

want further information read one of our mam-

moth circulars that the boys are putting in your
houses today, or better yet, come down and

LET US SHOW YOU

The

MOVED TO NEW YORK.

Peoples

Third House Representa
tives to Do So.

rcv.Snpnknr nf the House ot Repre
sentatives, David B. Henderson Ih tho
thlnl man held that position to
make his home In New York.

The first of tbe trio was John G.
Carlisle. Mr. Carlisle baB not only
).oon n Cnonlrnr nf thn HoUSO and a
senator from Kentucky, but also a
most astute and successful secretary
of the treasury.

The lato Thomas li. Keen was me
and although a comparatively

poor man when ho came to live In
M Vnrtr where he nractlced at the
bar for three or four years, when ho
died he left an estate valued at $350,-00-

Henderson's career will
doubtless equal that of his two dis-

tinguished predecessors. He Is not
only an eloquent orator of the Im-

passioned order, but he Is a sound
lawyer and ripe scholar. He enjoys
the unique distinction of having bad
n ctflhm nr hlmRolf erected and dedi
cated during his life time. It was
unveiled In Iowa only recently

Pendleton is tho home of P. I, R.

THE SHOE FOR

Men and Boys

ft 9 po y!
It

r

land, B. C, lost 520,000 the lnAnTAIVI CTADFmonth or October, compared with KiiV I X I II l
profits of $17,000 In September 1 VM
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THE LEADERS

Warehouse

The Knights of tho Maccabees have
about throe million uoi.nrs In tho o

fund, safely Invested. If you
I want iratcrnal protection, see J. o.

Koea or District Deputy u, A. Groves.
You don't have to ulo to win. It Is
what you are looking for.

THE NOLF STORE
Showing the (rundent Una til Dolls,

Tu), Uamtt and Kancjr (lo.xli
fier plart-- nn lc In

POLL IIEAIS-C'hl- D. BllUt-,Ctllulol-

itud llul. Head from lc to IM'i
All ilii and kind

YOU WILL
CcrlaioJr t p'al at oar Una lint

of OolU DrwM Dolll-o- ter 8J kind,
10 aelect rrom-- 6c lo tM Kid

bod jr. ISa te

We mt aveoU for tbe "llojal" and
" WouterLnd " Kid Iiodr UolU,

wMcb are uniurpoued for
UMUtr, durability atd

low price

HCHOOl. HOOKS AND
HOHOOfi HUl'PMKH

THOMPSON

i

X-- t

Leave Your Orders With

DESPAIN k CLARK

FOR;

COAL
All towns along tliu line of the
W. & Columbia River Railroad
can buy from iih in tarloul
lots at very icawmable price.

514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741 '

Unparrallcd Success
Jn the crowning climax
reward for com.ta.nl study
and toll to pirate the peoplr
uud give tliein glosHei to re-

store to them what nature
ban fulled to do. We examine
your eyea aud make the prop-

er correotlou. ItUuogunw
work with us. Eyea exam-

ined free. We change lensci
fitted by ua free of charge
when ueoexeary.

A. Blackburn, 0. D.
Graduate Optician

Get a

WILSON HEATER
And you have the beat thero is to bo had. Oon-uin- o

Wilson Wood and Coal Heaters (the original
airtight heaters) are handled in Prmdleton only
by us. JJon't take an imitation.

WILSON WOOD HEATERS, $2.50 to $20
WILSON COAL HEATERS, $7.00 to $20

HARDWARE
621 Main St.

Co.

4


